
Prayers of lntercession

The prayers are prepared locally for each
occasion. The following examples may be
adapted or used as appropriate.

Uplifted by the promised hope of healing
and resurrection, we join the people of God
in all times and places in praying for the
church, the world, and all who are in need.

A brief silence.

We call on your spirit of unity, giving thanks
for our different vocations. Activate and uti-
lize the diverse gifts present in your church,
that they reveal your love for all. Lord, in
your mercy,
hear our prayer.

We call on your spirit of life, present in
air, wind, humidity, storms, and oxygen in
our atmosphere, breathing energy into all
things. Heal with your breath the whole
creation, especially those who struggle to
breathe due to air pollution. Lord, in your
mercy,
hear our prayer.

We call on your spirit of righteousness.
Wherever we as a people are divided, unite
us. Wherever we are prideful, humble us.
Give each one ofus a heart forjustice and
empathy. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

We call on your spirit of healing. Bless
nurses, doctors, midwives, chaplains, coun-
selors, and hospice workers as they care for
those in need. We pray for all who long for
comfort (especially). Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

We call on your spirit of friendship. As
Elizabeth welcomed Mary to her home, give
us a spirit of welcome to those whom we
meet in this congregation and outside these
doors. Surprise us daily with unexpected
grace, that we rejoice in every blessing you
send. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

Here other intercessions may be offered.

We call on your spirit of hope. As you have
led your saints in all times and places, stir in
us the desire to follow their example, lead-
ing us from death to new life in you. Lord,
in your mercy,
hear our prayer.

With bold confidence in your love, almighty
God, we place all for whom we pray into
your eternal care; through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Acts2:1-2'l

Preparing for Next Week

Monday (Visit of Mary to Elizabeth [transferred]; commemoration ofJustin, martyr at Rome, died
around 165) Luke 1:39-57. T[resday Romans 8:26-27. Wednesday (commemoration of the Martyrs of
Uganda, died 1886; John XXIII, Bishop of Rome, died 1963) John 7:37-39. Thursday Psalm 8. Friday
(commemoration of Boniface, Rishop of Mainz, missionary to Germany, martyr, died 754) 2 Timothy
1:l2b-14. Saturday.|ohn l415-L7. The HolyTrinity (commemoration of Seattle, chief of the Duwamish
Confederacy, died 1866) Genesis l:l-2:4a; Psalm 8; 2 Corinthians l3:ll-13; Matthew 28:16-20.
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Pentecost was a Jewish hantest festiaal that marked the fi.ftieth day after Passouer. Luke portrals the

Holy Spirit beiig poured out upon the disciples before the gathered, and astonished people assembled^

in jeru,satem foi the festiual. Filled, with the Spirit, the di.sciples were able to witness to the pouer of
C hri.st \ resurrection.

When the day of Pentecost had come, [the
apostlesl were all together in one place.
2And suddenly from heaven there came a
sound like the rush of a violent wind, and it
filled the entire house where they were sit-
ting. 3Divided tongues, as of fire, appeared
among them, and a tongue rested on each
of them. aAIl of them were filled with the
Holy Spirit and began to speak in other lan-
guages, as the Spirit gave them ability.

5Now there were devoutJews from every
nation under heaven living in Jerusalem.
6And at this sound the crowd gathered and
was bewildered, because each one heard
them speaking in the native language
of each. ?Amazed and astonished, they
asked, 'Are not all these who are speak-
ing Galileans? 8And how is it that we hear,
each of us, in our own native language?
eParthians, Medes, Elamites, and residents
of Mesopotamia, Judea and Cappadocia,
Pontus and Asia, IoPhrygia and Pamphylia,
Egypt and the parts of Libya belonging to
Cyrene, and visitors from Rome, bothJews
and proselytes, rrCretans and Arabs-in our
own languages we hear them speaking about
God's deeds of power." r2All were amazed

and perplexed, saying to one another, "What
does this mean?" rsBut others sneered and
said, "They are filled with new wine."

raBut Peter, standing with the eleven,
raised his voice and addressed them, "Men
ofJudea and all who live in Jerusalem, let
this be known to you, and listen to what I
say. tslndeed, these are not drunk, as you
suppose, for it is only nine o'clock in the
morning. 16No, this is what was spoken
through the prophetJoel:

I7'In the last days it will be, God declares,
that I will pour out my Spirit upon all

flesh,
and your sons and your daughters

shall prophesy,
and your young men shall see visions,

and your old men shall dream
dreams.

r8Even upon my slaves, both men and
women,

in those days I will pour out my Spirit;
and they shall prophesy.

IsAnd I will show portents in the heaven
above

and signs on the earth below,
blood, and fire, and smoky mist.

Celehrdkte
Day of Pentecost

May 3'1, 2O2O

Pmtecost deriues its name lrorn the Jewish festiral celebrating the hartest and, the giaing of the lau
on Mount Sinai fifty days after Passouer. Frfty day after East\ ue celebrate the Holl Spirit as God's

presence uithin iid. arnbng us. In Acts the Spirit arriaes in nrshing wind and Jlarne, bringtng Go! s

Wsence to atl peopte. Paul reminds us that though we each h,7ay frlfn*t capaciti.es, we are uniJied,
'in 

the Spirit th'at iquips us with these gifts. Jesus breathes the Hol2 Spirit on_his ditciplrs, empouering

then to'forgiae sli. We celebrate that ue too are giam the breath of the Holy Spirit and sent out to
proclaim God,'s redeerni.ng loue to all the world,.

Prayer of the Day

O God, on this day you open the hearts of your faithful people by sending into us your Holy
Spirit. Direct us by'the light of that Spirit, that we may have a right judgment in all things
and rejoice at all times in your peace, throughJesus Christ, your Son and our Lord, who
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

First Reading

continued



Psalm 104:24-34,35b; refrain, Ps. 104:3O

Sencl fbrth your Spir-it ancl re

fIorr' rttarrilirlrl are t,otrt- | lvot'ks, () L<tnrtl
Irr nisdonr yorr havc rnatlt'tlrt'ln all;
lht' e:rrlh is frrll l o['vorrr cl'('atr.ll'c]s.

:r-'Yonder is the sea, great and wide,
with its swarms too man- I y to number,

living things both I small and great.
r'i'f hcr-ct g() thc slrilts I to nncl fl'o,

and Lcviirtlrart, lthich yort ntatlt' Iir t.lre I sport ol it.
2-All of them I look to you

to sive them their foodl in due season. R
:sYou givc it to thern; the,v I gatht--r it;

\()u opcn yorrr hancl, and lhcy are f illecl I with good things.
21)When you hide your face, I they are terrified;

when you take away their trreath, they die and return I to their dust.
:'"Ycrtr send ftrrth your Spirit, iu-rd thel' I are crcatccl;

ancl so ),ou renelv the face I of the carth.
:irMay the glory of the Lono en- I dure foreverl

O L<xo, rejoice in I all your works. R
1]2You look at the earth I nnd it tr-embles:

you touch the mountains I and they srnoke.
33I will sing to the Lono as long I as I live;

I will praise my God while I I have my being.
31May these words of I mine please G'od.

I will rejoice I in the Lopo.
:i5bBless the Lono, I O my soul.

Hal-llelujah! R

l'losts.said tlt.at. ht lnped tfut all of Oorl.'.s lnoltle toou.lrl. ln propltrl.s.

1 Corinthians 12:3b-13

to ea.ch person Jitr th.e ronrnon {ood..

Frrst Reading, continued
r"'l'hc srrn shitll lrt' lrtt ttt'<l (o cllrt krrt'ss

:rtrrl tlte ttrrott 1o bloorl,
bt'firrt' tlrt' <onrirrg ol tlrc l,olrl's gtt'lrl

anrl gIrliorrs <lln.

rr'['lrt'rr ('\'('f\'()ll(' rvlto t:t]ls ott tltt: ttitlttt' ol
thc Lolrl slrlrll lrc savt'<[."'

or Numbers 11:24-3O [not printed]

Nvo one cirn s2r) "fcsus is l-orcl" except b,v-. the
Holy Spirit.

'lNolv there are varictics of gifts, but thc
sarne Spirit; :'anrl there are varietics of ser-
viccs, btrt (he sirnte Lorrl; ';ancl there are va-
rieties of ac:tivilics. but it is the satne (lod
rvh() activatcs all of them in evct'yone. tTo

each is given the rnanif'e station of the Spirit
fbr the cornmon good. 8'Io one is given
through the Spirit thc utterance of wisdom,
and to anothcr the utterance oI'knowledge
according to the sanre Spirit., 1'to another
faith by the samc Spirit, to another gifts of
healing b,v the one Spirit, 'oto another the

working ol' lniraclt's, t.o arlother prophcct',
to anothcr thc cliscenrrncrrt of spirits, to an-
other variorrs kiutls ol'longucs, t() allotlr('r
the interpretation of tougues. 1rAll thcse at t'
zrctivated by ortc and the sante Spirit, rvh<r

all()ts to each one inclividually jtrst. as thc
Spirit cl'rooses.

l2Forjust as thc body is one and has many
members, and all t.he membcrs of the bocly,
though rnany, are one body, so it is rvith
Christ. r:rFor in the one Spirit we lvere all
baptized int.o one body-Jews or Grecks,
slaves or free-and we were all made t<>

drink of one Spirit.

or Acts 2:1-21 [see First Reading]

John 2O:19-23

'l'he risen.lcsus appcars to his dist:iple.s, offering them a bened,it'ti,on, a comm.ission, and the gifl ol' tht
Ho\ Spirit.

When it rvas cvcning on that clay, the f irst.
day of the week, and the doors of the house
where the clisciples had met were locked for
fear of'theJews,-]esus carne and stood among
them and said, "Peace be with you." 2(After

he said this, he showed them his hands and
his side. Thcn the disciples rejoiced when

they saw the Lord. 2lfesus said to thenr again,
"Peace be with you. As the Father has sent
me, so I send you." 22When he had said this,
he brcathed on them and said to them,
"Receive the Holy Spirit. 23If you forgive the
sins of any, they are f<rrgiven them; if vou rc-
tain the sins of any, t.hey are re tained."

orJohn 7:37-39 [not printed]

.lents desr:ribes the Holl Spirit as l.i,uingzrtater, quenchingthe thir.st ofall,uth,o (ome to him arul,.filling
the heort.s o.f beli.euers until, they otrrf lou.

l
rr,t

- new firce ol' the earth.


